
 

 

ADVERTISING RATES 

 

ILEA Experience is a comprehensive online content hub that provides commentary, feature articles, news 

and trends by and for the live events community.  

The website is updated regularly with timely, relevant updates that provide live event professionals up-to-

the-minute insight into the latest industry developments.  

With exposure to more than 5,000 ILEA members and 20,000+ live event professionals around the 

globe, you will increase your brand awareness and company message in ILEA Experience to this group of 

decision-making event planners/producers through banner advertising or sponsored content.  

 

 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Year 1 Special Launch Pricing for 2017-2018 

 

AD TYPE COST PER MONTH (1x) 

Top Leaderboard Banner  
(Limit 6) 
814w pixels x 100h pixels 
 

$2,000 USD 
Special Launch Price: 
$1,000 USD for 3 months 
 

Middle Leaderboard Banner 
814w pixels x 100h pixels 
 

$1,500 USD 
Special Launch Price: 
$750 USD for 3 months 
 

Sponsored Content 
Must adhere to content guidelines  
 

$3,000 USD 
Special Launch Price: 
$1,500 USD per article 
 

Exclusive Section Sponsorship $5,000 USD 
Special Launch Price: 
$2,500 USD for 3 months 
 

 

ILEA members receive a 10% discount on published monthly rates.  

 

 

 

 

 

5,000+  

ILEA international members  

 

20,000+  

live event professionals & decision-makers 

 

50+  

local chapters around the world 

 

7,200+  

Facebook fans 

 

13,900+  
Twitter followers 

 

21,000+ 

LinkedIn group members 

 

For exclusive sponsorship, multi-month opportunities and  

custom packages, contact content@ileahub.com.  

mailto:content@ileahub.com


 

 

SPONSORED CONTENT GUIDELINES 
 

The ILEA Experience online content hub offers our partners unique and valuable opportunities to showcase your 

customized content to ILEA members and live event professionals. By providing sponsored content, your 

organization can participate in the education of ILEA members and contribute to the industry dialog.  

 

Sponsored content provides ILEA’s partners the ability to: 

 Directly engage live event professionals 

 Augment brand awareness among ILEA members and industry professionals 

 Convey your organization’s subject matter authority 

 Participate in and drive the conversation on timely, relevant topics 

 

Sponsored content can take the form of articles, white papers, case studies, videos, or another format — and our 

content team can even participate in the development of our partners’ content if you desire. Content will be 

designated as sponsored and segmented on the ILEA Experience website, in order to differentiate it from the 

content developed by our members and staff.  

 

Here are some important guidelines about sponsored content:  

 

 It should offer fresh, thoughtful insight on live event industry issues. 

 It should be written by or advised by someone who has unique expertise or experience. The writing 

should be accessible, compelling and jargon-free.  

 Strive to inform and engage readers, but don’t advertise.  

 Offering useful and actionable information in a lively and readable style will do far more to promote your 

brand than a pitch.  

 While it’s perfectly acceptable for you to mention your company’s work, try to broaden the focus to 

reference developments or trends happening in the industry. Include customers (especially ILEA 

members) where relevant.  

 The more authentic and impartial your article, the more impact it will have. 

 Readers like engaging stories. Whenever possible, describe real people in real situations. Be specific. 

Offer details. 

 

All sponsored content is subject to review and approval by ILEA. ILEA reserves the right to reject any sponsored content that does 

not adhere to the content guidelines. 

 

 

 

For more information about sponsored content opportunities,  

please contact content@ileahub.com.  

mailto:content@ileahub.com

